1: Which year the first multi-head embroidery machine was invented?
A: 1910  
B: 1911  
C: 1921  
D: 1923

2: What is the name of tool?
A: Tailor’s Square  
B: Trimmer  
C: Stilleto  
D: Seam ripper

3: What colour is the result of mixing yellow and blue?
A: Orange  
B: Brown  
C: Violet  
D: Green

4: What is a monochromatic colour scheme?
A: A colour scheme based on four different colours  
B: A colour scheme based on the use of pastel colours  
C: A colour scheme based on the use of three different colours  
D: A scheme based on variations of one colour

5: Which is temporary stitch?
A: Hemming stitch  
B: Running stitch  
C: Even stitch  
D: Back stitch

6: Which stitch is used during the construction phase of garments?
A: Permanent stitch  
B: Temporary stitch  
C: Decorative stitch  
D: Hemming stitch

7: What is called another name of hem stitch?
A: Fly stitch  
B: Chain stitch

8: How many type of basic stitches are there?
A: 8 Stitch  
B: 5 Stitch  
C: 2 Stitch  
D: 9 Stitch

9: Which stitch is similar to machine stitch?
A: Satin stitch  
B: Back stitch  
C: Stem stitch  
D: Chain stitch

10: What is the name of the tool?
A: Embroidery Shade  
B: Embroidery Frame  
C: Embroidery Design  
D: Stretched frame

11: What should be done when electric burn happened?
A: Turn off the machine  
B: Switch off the main  
C: Call fire service  
D: Stop the head switch

12: What is the use of thread cutter?
A: Trimming  
B: Decorative  
C: Cutting  
D: Finishing

13: What are the primary colours?
A: Red, Blue and Yellow  
B: Green, Orange and Purple  
C: White, Black and Grey  
D: Red, Orange and Purple
14: Which types of colour schemes is best in opposite of colour wheel?
A: Complimentary colour schemes
B: Natural colour schemes
C: Monochromatic colour schemes
D: Related colour schemes

15: Which thread is used for temporary stitch?
A: Same colour thread
B: Contrast colour thread
C: Silk thread
D: Peral thread

16: What is the use of tailor’s square?
A: Drafting the cloth
B: Drafting the paper
C: Drafting the garments
D: Drafting the chart

17: Which types of stitch is used for tracing?
A: Diagonal tacks
B: Tailor’s tack
C: Even tack
D: Uneven tack
18. What is the name of embroidery machine?

A: Single head Embroidery machine  
B: Sequin embroidery machine  
C: Multi head embroidery machine  
D: Cording embroidery machine

19. What is the name of stitch?

A: Contour  
B: Satin  
C: Tatami  
D: Back

20. What is the name of stitch?

A: Satin  
B: Stem  
C: Tatami  
D: Running

21. Which state is famous for Phulkari embroidery?

A: Assam  
B: Punjab  
C: Manipur  
D: Orissa

22. Which fibre is called the Queen of textile?

A: Jute  
B: Knit  
C: Silk  
D: Cotton

23. Which thread and Fabric are used in the Chikankari work?

A: White thread and Silk fabric  
B: White thread and Muslin fabric  
C: Colour thread and Silk fabric  
D: Colour thread and Muslin fabric
24 : What is the name of embroidery?

A : Kasuti  
B : Kutch  
C : Pulkari  
D : Chikankari

25 : Which type of motifs are used for embroidery?

A : Geometrical  
B : Kolam  
C : Animals  
D : Centre

26 : Which types of hoop used for all over designs?

A : Pantograph  
B : Round frame “4x4” size  
C : Square frame “6x10 size”  
D : Pantograph dwetater

27 : Which types of hoop used for Logo designs?

A : “4x4 size”  
B : “5x7” size  
C : “6x10” size  
D : “8x12” size

28 : What is the importance of computerized embroidery machine?

A : Design errors  
B : Tearing materials  
C : Human errors  
D : Fast and Efficient

29 : What is the computerized embroidery machine results?

A : Highest quality  
B : Quality design  
C : Quickly  
D : Slowly

30 : Which stitch is used for design outline?

A : Running stitch  
B : Satin stitch  
C : Cross stitch  
D : Contour stitch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31: What is the physical components of embroidery machine?</td>
<td>A: LCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: Memory card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: Needle Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: Writer Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32: What is an Input device?</td>
<td>A: Key board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: Head phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33: Which parts of a computer looks like an animal?</td>
<td>A: Monitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: CPU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: Mouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: Keyboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34: Which tool is used for drawing straight line?</td>
<td>A: Straight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: Pencil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35: Which is the paint brush application in operating system?</td>
<td>A: Lotus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: DOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: Status bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36: What is the shape of polygon?</td>
<td>A: 6 Equal sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: 4 Equal sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: 7 Equal sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: 5 Equal sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37: Which tool is used to create fabric design in corel draw?</td>
<td>A: Fountain fill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: Texture fill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: Colour fill tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: Free hand tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38: Which tool used to create a fabric design colour?</td>
<td>A: Drawing tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: Ellipse tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39: Which pattern does animal print belongs to corel draw?</td>
<td>A: Continous pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: Block pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: Discontinous pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: Paper pattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40: Which tool is used for moving in Corel draw?</td>
<td>A: Knife tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: Repel tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: Eraser tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: Pick tool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41: What is the short cut key for text?</td>
<td>A: F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: F3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: F8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42: What is an output device?</td>
<td>A: Printer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: Keyboard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: Mouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: Scanners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43: What is an abbreviation for CPU?</td>
<td>A: Central Programming Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: Central Processing Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: Computer Processing Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: Computer Protocol Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44: Who is father of modern computer?</td>
<td>A: Abraham Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: James Gosling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: Charles Babbage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: Gordon E. Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45: What is a mouse?</td>
<td>A: Clicking devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B: Moving device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C: Picking device</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D: Input device</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
46: Which file save and open a paint programme?
   A: .doc
   B: .ppt
   C: .txt
   D: .bmp

47: What is the working style for blend tool?
   A: Where you went to place shadow
   B: Change outline of colour using colour palette
   C: Create a lot of colour easily to do
   D: Easy to create blend of the two object

48: Which part is set for machine operations?
   A: Frame sash
   B: LCD
   C: Cap frame
   D: Embroidery arm and Head
49 : What is the name of needle hole?
A : Casing
B : Eye
C : Threader
D : Opening

50 : Which needle size is used in ‘Muslin’?
A : 11
B : 14
C : 16
D : 18

51 : Which type of needle is used for Woven Fabrics?
A : Ball point needle
B : Sharper needle
C : Crewel needle
D : Chenille

52 : Which thread is used for machine embroidery?
A : Cotton
B : Polyester
C : Rayon
D : Silk

53 : What is known as thin strands?
A : Fibres
B : Looms
C : Silver
D : Weft

54 : Which tool is used to adjust the Lower thread tension?
A : Bobbin case adjustment screw
B : Bobbin case
C : Tension
D : Thread tension

55 : Which is natural fibre?
A : Cotton
B : Nylon
C : Flax
D : Wool

56 : Which fibre is obtained from flax seeds?
A : Cotton
B : Jute
C : Linen
D : Nylon

57 : What is the storing design in computer embroidery?
A : DSZ
B : DSB
C : DST
D : DAT

58 : Which enlarge the needle thread loop?
A : Spool case
B : Bobbin case
C : Shuttle
D : Hook

59 : Which part is moving up and down in sewing machine?
A : Take - up lever
B : Feed dog
C : Bobbin winder
D : Machine pulley

60 : Which needle point used for sensitive fabric?
A : Light ball point
B : Cutting points
C : Heave set point
D : Slim set point

61 : What type of needle used for embroidery?
A : Sharps needle
B : Crewel needle
C : Tapestry needle
D : Beading needles

62 : Which type of needle point is used for heavy materials?
A : Extra fine point
B : Sharp point
C : Cutting point
D : Ball point

63 : What is the causes for upper thread breaking?
A : Needle bent
B : Needle too fine
C : Dirt in the bobbin case
D : Blunt needle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Option A</th>
<th>Option B</th>
<th>Option C</th>
<th>Option D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>What is known as making yarn from fibres?</td>
<td>Weaving</td>
<td>Spinning</td>
<td>Knitting</td>
<td>Looming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>What is computerized embroidery?</td>
<td>Embroidery from machine</td>
<td>Create embroidery from computerized designs</td>
<td>Embroidery from manual</td>
<td>Embroidery from computer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
66 : Which embroidery program is a computerized technique to turning a design image?
A : Stabilizing
B : Backing
C : Applying
D : Digitalizing

67 : Which type of embroidery is satin stitch?
A : Edge
B : Loop
C : Running
D : Flat

68 : How to carry all sharp and pointed tools with sharp end?
A : Zip ward position
B : Horizontal position
C : Vertical position
D : Downward position

69 : Which tool is closed position after use?
A : Screw driver
B : Scissors
C : Spanner
D : Twisters

70 : Which is the importance of the running stitch?
A : Even space
B : Space
C : Deep space
D : Uneven space

71 : Which oil used for embroidery shuttle parts?
A : Coconut oil
B : Kerosene oil
C : Lubricant oil
D : Petrol

72 : Which one helps to smooth running of machine?
A : Oiling
B : Service
C : Maintenance
D : Handling

73 : Which oil is used for better life of machine?
A : Synthetic oils
B : Specified grade oil
C : Sergen oils
D : Britz sewing machine oil

74 : Why stitching is done on scrab after oiling?
A : Absorb any excess oil
B : For free movement
C : Give better look
D : For durability

75 : Which stitch is used cover a large area?
A : Running stitch
B : Tatami stitch
C : Stem stitch
D : Back stitch

76 : What is the safety precaution followed while sewing?
A : Cheek wire of machine properly connected
B : Do not wear footwear while switch on the machine
C : Hand or clothes should be wet
D : Always plug in the machine

77 : What is the maximum stitch length for satin stitch?
A : 1/2” in stitch length
B : 1” in stitch length
C : 1/4” in stitch length
D : 3/4” in stitch length

78 : Which will support and improve quality of finished embroidery product?
A : Hoop
B : Digitizer
C : Stabilizer
D : Frame

79 : Which is very simplest stitch?
A : Satin
B : Running
C : Cross
D : Back
80 : Which software used automatically to track tight curves?
A : Edit tool
B : Digitizing
C : Regulator
D : Stabilizer

81 : Which stitch is not applicable in computer embroidery machine?
A : Back stitch
B : Stem stitch
C : French knot
D : Cross stitch

82 : What is used to position the work relative to the embroidery machine needle?
A : XY pantograph
B : Machine formats
C : Special functions
D : Hardware attachment

83 : What is the creative software options that linked allows?
A : Change colour
B : Rotate motifs
C : Combine motifs
D : Transparent

84 : Which helps to organize designs on hard disk?
A : Lettering
B : Editors
C : Digitizer
D : Organizers

85 : Which creative software have options that allows?
A : Change colour
B : Rotate motifs
C : Combine motifs
D : Change needle

86 : Which is used for backing transparent materials?
A : Cut away backing
B : Tear away backing
C : Water or heat soluble backing
D : Wash-away

87 : Which can translate a bitmap image to vector formats?
A : Digitizer
B : Vectorizers
C : Converter
D : Viewers

88 : What are the ornamental plastic discs?
A : Boring
B : Applique
C : Chenille
D : Sequins

89 : Which conversion of art work in to series of commands read by an embroidery machine computer?
A : Digitizing
B : Editing
C : Imaging
D : Resizing

90 : Which stitch is used for cut work?
A : Run
B : Satin
C : Button hole
D : Back

91 : How many types of cut-away stabilizers?
A : 4
B : 3
C : 5
D : 8

92 : What is the new series of computer embroidery machine?
A : Zaxc
B : Zank
C : Zaxc
D : Zxan

93 : Which is to resize, rotate, change colors?
A : Lettering
B : Transformers
C : Digitizer
D : Vectorizers
94 : What is digitalizing software?
A : The software automatically fills in the X values in the background
B : The software automatically fills in the Y values in the background
C : The software automatically fills in the Y and X values in the background
D : The software automatically fills in the X and Y values in the background

95 : What is used to draw ‘x’ line?
A : Extends up to a specified point
B : Extends up to another line
C : Extends infinity in one direction only
D : Extends infinity in both directions
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